
 
      THE SALVATION ARMY 
          ALASKA DIVISION 

 
 “Doing the Most Good” is the Salvation Army’s distinct identifiable message.  It is a promise we make to all---
contributors, clients, associates, and officers.  It is also a promise to our employees to do the most good by offering 
a greater sense of purpose in their work, by providing training and mentoring opportunities, and by offering pay and 
benefits that allow employees and their families to feel secure in their futures. 

 

POSITION VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

Senior Communications Manager 
 

 

Date Posted:   07/21/2015                    Closing Date:  Open Until Filled 
 
The Salvation Army Divisional Headquarters Community Relations and Development (CRD) Department 
is seeking a full-time Senior Communications Manager to provide strategic leadership to ensure a strong 
and positive Salvation Army image and brand among the general public and key target constituencies.  
This position will serve as the lead public relations and communications resource for the Alaska Division.   

 Oversee design, production, and dissemination of educational and promotional materials 

 Draft internal and external communications products 

 Manage, maintain, and provide updated content for website and online marketing initiatives 
including using social networks and e-mail campaigns 

 Manage overall media relations  

 Develop and maintain an organized communications management system 
 

Minimum Qualifications: 

 Bachelor degree in relevant field such as Marketing, Journalism, Communications, or Public 
Relations.  A minimum of three (3) years relevant professional experience is required, with five (5) 
or more years relevant professional experience preferred 

 Strong grasp of and vision for successful strategies and tactics related to public relations and 
marketing 

 Extremely strong written, verbal, and interpersonal communication skills; ability to relate effectively 
and professionally with media including on air or camera, executives, celebrities, and community 
leaders as well as to Salvation Army officers, staff, and volunteers 

 Well organized and computer literate to include MS Office Suite, Lotus Notes, and Adobe 

 Committed to the mission of The Salvation Army, with a clear passion for and understanding of the 
role of marketing and communications in furthering that mission 

 Current Alaska driver’s license with acceptable driving and criminal history records 
 

 

To apply for this position, please visit our website at www.salvationarmy.org/alaska, print and complete 
the application, and fax to 907-276-2612.  Or drop off at 143 E.9th Avenue, Anchorage.  Please attach your 
resume or CVR to the completed application form.  If you need assistance or accommodation to apply for 
this position, please contact Human Resources at 907-339-3435.  
 

The Salvation Army is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

 
 

http://www.salvationarmy.org/alaska

